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Slated Tonight;Pep M Bonfireally,Chancellor House
Appoints Dr. Jones

k Float PBeat Boo de Is Tod

Legislature
Hears Dilemma

Of Committee
Passes $250 Bill
For Book Costs;
OK's Appointments

By Roy Parker, Jr.
"We have reached the end of

ara ay
. V1

Welfare Counsellor
Dr. Claiborne S. Jones of the Zoology Department has

in-e- appointed Student Welfare Counselor for the Dean of
Students office by Chancellor R. B. House, Acting Dean of
Student Bill Friday said yesterday.

Sponsor Pi (A

Announces '27
Are Featured

Dr. Junes win cieai mainly with
our rope, university barely
Committee head Joe Bach told
the Student Legislature last night
as he asked the group to submit
suggestions to the Committee on

Torch Parade
To Touch Off
Beat Dooking

Committee Asks
For Fire Wood
From Students

The bells of. South Building
will ring out at 7 oclock to-

night catling Tar Heels to the
Y Court and the 7:15 torch
light parade which precedes
the "beat Dook" pep rally and"
bonfire..

how to do something about the

i;itcitiilifjs, student government,
nnl rumpus organizations, and
will continue to meet his regular
ili.socs 'in zoology, Friday said.

We are particularly happy to
liiivc him with us," said the Act-
ing Dean.

Friday's new man Friday is
from Petersburg, Va., and took
Ins A.IJ. at Ilampden-Sydnc- y Col-
lege, sununa cum laude, in 1935.

lh: received his M.A. in 1940, and

campus parking problem.

Queen Unveilinp
Will Be Highlight
Of Annual Affar

The annual "Beat ook"

Bache admitted that the only
solution in all probability would
be the removal of the right of
certain students to keep cars on float parade, sponsored Ir.tne
campus. He announced that a
definite decision would be reach

fi Kappa Alpha iratepity,
will begin this afternov uj
I o'cIock in front of. WcMlen

his Th.D. in 1944, both from the
University of Virginia, where he

' '-
I ;" fi Jiff v'p--

, mn '''X r--'l f
ed on Dec. 1 by the Safety Com
mittee on what to recommend Gvmnasium. n .

taught biology for two years,
lie has been a professor of zo to the Chancellor for forwarding ate yesterday afternoon, tuvA'

to the Board of Trustees. Until announced 27 organizations had
then, all campus organizations entered floats in the paraiu AL.LJ winning float sponsored by 4 paare urged to submit solutions and
suggestions to the group through
the dean of Students Office, he

ternity, sorority, men's dormlory
trophy will be awarded to the

said.

olnty here since 1944, and an
n.s;,"ciatc professor since 1946. He
is now doing teaching and re-

search with the Department of
Zoology; he is on the Adminis-
trative board of the School of
Medicine, and the Administrative
Board of the College of Arts and
Sciences.

Jones is chairman of the Ad-

visory Board of the YMCA, chair

and women's dormitory. ;fhe
trophies will be awarded at he
pep rally tomorrow night) by

A bill appropriating $250 to
defray the costs of printing an
extra 2,000 copies of "Student Joyce Reynolds, Hollywood mode

Approximately 120 torches
have been made, Jerry Stern-
berg, pep rally chairman, said
yesterday, to light the, way to
the intramural field along side
Woollen Gym, where a bonfire
large enough to "make Duke's
look like a campfire" will blaze
forth.

Sternberg issued a call for help
from willing students to prepare
the fire for lighting.

"Students who want to help
may come to the intramural field
anytime between 1 and 5 o'clock
to stack the wood and finish con-
structing torches," he said.

To those planning to attend

Control Since 1795," was one of actress.
Organizations entered in tiethe formal actions of the solons

Dr. Clairborne S. Jones
was appointed yesterday
Student Welfare Counselor
for the Dean of Students Of-

fice by Chancellor House. It
will be Dr. Jones job to deal
mainly with fraternities, stud-
ent government and campus
organizations. From Peters-
burg. Va.. he has been a pro-

fessor of Zoology here since
1940. and associate professor
since 1946.

The amount was cut by the Fin
ance Committee from an origina
$446.37. The bill passed by

man of the Executive Committee
of faculty, and is a member of
the Retirement Endowment Com-

mittee of the faculty.
lie is also Zoology Department

adviser to undergraduate majors

29-- 5 roll call vote after two hours

parade arc: Phi Gam, Kappa j5g,

Beta, Pi Lam, ADPi, Pi Phi, Jri
Delt, Chi Phi, Chi O, Stny
Greeks, Smith Dorm, Sigma Cd,
Aycock, , Alpha Gam, Kappa
Phi Kappa Phi, "B" Dorm, TtP,
Mangum, Lambda Chi, "A" Dor
KA, ATO, DKE, SPE, Old WesV

and Graham. - : -

of discussion and debate.
In his report on the parking

problem, Bach pointed out that

v m fA t4 IPW Si i 4

bw rmirtrnr-.- i uml 2&tfWfe&i& J " '
--rid

the rally, Sternberg asked thatthe available parking space, now
at about 800 spaces, would shrink
appreciably when the Commerce
School additions were erected in

they "try and bring boxes, bar-
rels," textbooks, movable build-
ings or anything that will bum
and add it to the fire. Let's make
this pep rally-bonfi- re the biggest
success ever!"

Charlie Smith, chairman of th
parade, said he expected some V

additional floats to be enterd
before the deadline last night.

Rehearsals
Doing Fine
For Musicals
Rehearsals for "Oh, Bury Me

the present parking lot behind
Memorial Hall and that there
seemed, regrettably, no .other The floats will be judged .t

the gym before they leave ci
The parade will light up at

: 15, then proceed along Cameron
course to take but restrictions
on campus car ownership. He

in zoology and medical technol-
ogy, and treasurer and executive
com m it teem an of the American
Association of University Profes1
sors, Chapel Hill chapter.

Jones is a Pi Kappa Alpha,
Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta
Kappa, Sigma Xi, and a member
of the American Society of Zo-

ologists.
He married Annie Goo'dwyn

Doisseau in 1940, and has two
children.

Rendezvous
Will Preview

the parade. Jack Horner, sporsNot," western musical comedy to
be - presented by Sound and asserted that his main purpose editor of the Durham Herald, Bcb'

was, however, to get all sug

Avenue to Raleigh Street, up
Raleigh Street to Franklin Street.
The band will lead the procession
past the shops of Franklin Street
to Columbia, where it will turn
down and move past Sba woman's

SERVING AS SPONSORS FOR members of ihe German Club at the annual fall dances io be
held tonight and tomorrow night are the above beautiful young women. Formal dances are scheduled
in Woollen Gymnasium from 9 until 1 o'clock Friday night and from 9 o'clock until midnight Satur-
day. Music is being furnished by the famous Gene Krupa band, which will also give a concert
from 4 until 6 o'clock this afternoon in Memorial Hall. Top row: Sissy Rhodes, Charlotte, with
Sam Craver, Pi Kappa Alpha; Betsy Ann Barbee, Chapel Hill, with Dick Gordon, Delta Psi; Neely
Shannon, Waxhaw, with Fred Deans, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Jean Sloan, Clinton, with Steve Jones,
Phi Gamma Delta. Middle row: Betty Cooper, Graensboro, with Wilson Trotter, Sigma Alpha Epsi-

lon Edith Allison, Siatesville. with Bill Shelton, Beta Theta Pi; Nancy Reid, Charlotte, with Bob
Morrow, Zela Psi, and Ruth Morf issett, Lynchburg, Va., with Ben Yelverton, Phi Gamma Delta.
Bottom row: Elizabeth T. Myatt, Goldsboro; with Roy Holslen, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Sue Walton,
Miami, Fla., with' Jake Froelich, Beta Theta Pi; EUyn Pell, Charlotte, with George Blackwelder, Jr.,
Phi Delta Theta; Dot Rink, Salisbury, with Sonny Herman Alpha Tau Omega; and Suzanne Daw-
son, Cramerton, with James Hardeson, Kappa Sigma.

Fury Nov. 21 and 22 in Memorial
Hall, arc coming along very
satisfactorily, according to di

gestions and ideas from as many
groups as possible.

The passage of the $250 aprector Mike Casey. Special cm
propriation bill came after both

dorms to the intramural field.phasis is being placed on the
songs and dances and Choreo Treasurer Nat Williams and At

At the field, the torches will
grapher Marty Jacobs has been

Hazel, --president of the Du'c!
student body, William Meae
Prince, noted artist, and Jos- -'

phina Niggli, Chapel Hill novelit
will be judges. . J

A queen of the parade, selet-e- d

Tuesday night, .will ride oh
a special float in the parade, fer
identity will not be disclosed m-t- il

parade time. 3
i '5

SP To FiriisH

be used to ignite the bonfire,
the first since 1947. Coach Carl

torney-Gener- al John Sanders ad-

mitted that, although Student
Government had made no formalputting out extra effort to per

feet the routines used in the Snavely will be on hand to speak
on the game against the BlueS&F Musical

A preview showing of the New
show.

Colorful western costumes, de Devils tomorrow in Durham, andRecord Enrollment
agreement with the administra-
tion to help meet the cost of the
pamphlet, it did have a strong
moral obligation, since most of
the booklets had been used for

signed by Marty Jacobs, arc now the PiKA "Beat Dook" float pa-

rade prizes will be awarded.being prepared for rollicking,

Hard Debate
On Oath Cut
At Di Meet
The Dialectic Senate squelch

Plans were underway to ob

i In ColleaesMadrip-roari- ng musical comedy. Bob
Thomas, who has one of the leads
in the show, had a featured role

tain crates and packing cases
H

Slate Sundcy
The Student Party will plish

off its December election late

from jobbers and warehouseman
in "Mardi Gras" which was pre in Durham, when a problem wasWASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (Visional schools. They remained

met by the University Club andseated by Sound and Fury last Despite another drop in veter
Kali. Larrv Feerce. who is also Norm Sper as they prepared to

siaDie ai ia,uuu in rsegro insti-
tutions, and rose 6.2 per cent to
54,000 in teacher colleges and 9.7
per cent to 113,000 in junior col

make the trip to Durham earlier

ed a heated debate on the con-

troversial loyalty oaths question
Wednesday night when a motion
to lay the measure on the table
carried by a roll call vote of 23

this week.
featured in the show, is wel
known on the campus for hi:

ability to handle comedy roles.
Tickets for "Oh, Bury Me Not'

orientation purposes
The Dean of Students Office

had ordered an indefinite number
of the pamphlets this summer,
with an apparent understanding
that student government would
meet some of the costs. The
Orientation Committee, appar-
ently without the knowledge of
the Dean's office, ordered 1700

extra pamphlets.
Williams and Sanders both as-

serted that the exact details of
the incurring of the moral obli- -.

(See PARKING, Page 4)

Duke, also, has a bonfire planleges.

to 12, Di spokesmen said yester ned and Sper expected to meet
some opposition from the Blue

Sound and Fury musical, "Oh
Ij'iiy Mc N" will Ijc one of
the feature attractions of the
Rendezvous Room Thanksgiving
Hour show tonight.

Opening the program at 9:150

will be lite regular Friday night
radio broadcast over Station
WUUK. Maik Barker will emcee
lli: show, which will consist of a
:p'Tial Thanksgiving quiz. Con-
testants for tile quiz will be
i h" n at random from the audi-e- n

Iohii' dntely after the broad-
cast. II. f fl.M.ir show will begin.
Thr S and ' preview will con-la- m

c.v.-fipt- from tic western
..lii.-- ,j i. pi'tentcd in Mem-"ii- hI

Hall n;a week. It will
r original songs by Frank

MhHIicws and the ballads of
Forrest Covington.

Another attraction on the show

at a . meeting Sunday afteroon,
party chairman Fred ThonJSon
said yesterday. f

Student Legislature caudiates
from men's dormitory distress 3

and 4, all men's town" d trict
will be chosen at the meetii?

The-mee- t is scheduled o 3

o'clock. It'll be held in Mind
Parker lounge 2 in Gham
Memorial. j

are on sale iu the "Y" lobby and day.
in Hip dormitories. Students are

The debate was halted at 10:30,
Devils in their hometown. Latest
word received was that the race
was on for firewood in Durham.

urged to note that curtain time
Philly Hotels
Price Damage
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17 OP)

is 8 o'clock which is a half hour the time limit set by Di President
Artie Murphey,-i- n order to leave

pai-lipi-- than the usual curtain
time for a special executive ses

time. Virginia rooters caused an es sion of the Di before coed hours
timated $1,200 damage while cele

ans, tne nation's colleges this fall
enrolled more 'students than ever
Before.

Enrollment totaled . 2,456,841,
the Office5 of Education reported
today. This is an increase of only
48,000 over a year ago. The
agency interpreted this as an in-

dication that the big post-w- ar

increase in higher .education is
tapering off.

The number of veterans study-
ing under the G.I. Bill dropped
to 856,000, 16 per cent below
last year.

The October, 1948, enrollment
of 1,022,000 veterans was 9 per
cent below the record in the fall
of 1947. '

More than twice as many men
as women 1,728,000 to 728,000
enrolled this fall.

The increase in number of men
students over a'utumn 1948 was

Loud opposition to adjournment
led to the motion for tabling the

Aquinas Club
Plans Party
Following a short business

brating the football victory over
Pennsylvania! Nov. 5, Philadel'Rain' Playwrights Trail-Blaze- rs j

Of Morality Through Psychology phia hotelmen said today.
question. This was quickly fol-

lowed by a motion to recess for
20 minutes before a vote couldA complete list of damage is meeting at 8:30 in Graham Mem-

orial Monday night, the Aquinasbe taken on the motion to table
'11 be t. Lambda Chi quintet .when the motion lor a recess Club will retire to the Seafood

Grill on W. Franklin Street for

being asembled to sendto Presi-
dent Colgate Darden of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, Bannett Tous-le- y,

president of the Philadelphia
Hotel Association, said.

By Mark Sumner
Though their drama is as true

nd moving as it was when first
failed 20 to 10, Charlie Long de-

manded the roll call vote on the

fabulous "Sadie," a girl Vo has
lost her amateur standin.and
Rev; Davidson," whose m;nf in-

terest in life seems to be ufting
the remainder of it program.

motion to table. John Beshara, publicity direclaunched on a two-ye- ar run in
the native women into IqtherNew York and a four-ye- ar coun tor of the Club, said refreshments

will be served and dancing perHubbards. j
try-wi- de tour, John Colton and

e o in posed of vocalists Frank
Moore, I Job Stmdtvant and Andy
Shvi'la, with Sieve Cole at the
pi.inn and I'.ucUy Coleman on
'he bass. Several weeks ago when
I he (piintet was just a lri, it
entet tained in the Room.

After the floor show is over
Wally Andrews and his combo
will pl,iy da nee: music for the
rest of the evening.

mitted at the "soiree" in the Grill,Maueham. who was bsy atClemence Randolph blazed a trail Final Exam Schedule

lentless battle with sinners to the
South Seas. Here he meets an
easy-goin- g fugitive from the bad
lands of San Francisco, the gaudy
Sadie Thompson. The clash be-

tween the two is inevitable and
explosive.

All of our lop-ranki- ng play-

wrights have, since "Rain," creat-
ed their characters and develop-
ed their themes in the light of
the findings of modern psycholo-
gy. But "Rain" preceded by two
decades the frustrated heroines

located across the" street fromstage writing that is being the time the story appei'etl in
print, gave Colton permittpn tofollowed by most playwrights of

less than 1 per cent Ihe number
of women students increased al-

most 5 per cent.
The 10 largest schools and their

enrollments:
New York University 47,936,

University of California 43,426,

Monday, Dec. 12, at 8:30 All 11 o'clock classes

the bus station and next door
to the Cafe Seville. Tom Mar-iakak- is,

owner of the Grill, has
donated use of the restaurant
to the Club for the evening.

Monday, Dec. 12, at 2 o'clock All 1 o'clock classes and Com

today. They are the authors of
"Rain,", which will be presented
for a six night run by the Caro-

lina Pluymakers on November 29.

What they did was to pioneer

use the material , any - ay he
saw fit. Colton was at tltjtime
engaged in writing scree plays
in Hollywood. His collaOator,
Miss Clemence Randolph al-

so writing for the moviet I

"
. merce 72

Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 8:30 All 12 o'clock classes (except Zo
City College of New York 30,192,

Columbia University 29,153, Uni
ology 103) . .

Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 2 o'clock All 2 o'clock classes
Wednesday, Dec." 14, at 8:30 All 8 o'clock classesversity of Minnesota 25,084, Uni

versity of Illinois 25,062, North Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 2 o'clock All 3 o'clock classes and
western University 22,822, Ohio

in Tennessee Williams' compas-
sionate writings, and was even
well ahead of such Freudian in-

spired hits by Eugene O'Neill as
"Strange Interlude'', and "Mourn-
ing Becames Electra."

The popular play, which has

Commerce 71
Thursday, Dec. 15, at 8:30 All 9 o'clock classesState ' University 22,416, Indiana

University 21,826, and the Uni

Prc-Rcgistrat-
ion

I'd Lanier, director of regis-

tration yesterday said only 3,000

students have pre-regisler- for
the winter quarter, 1950. A total
of 3.000 more must be

before the registration
office closes tomorrow at 11

o'clock, ho said, or else wait
until the winter quarter begins
and register then.

There will be no
held during the Thanks-

giving holidays, Lanier said.

Thursday, Dec. 15, at. 2 o'clock Zoology 103, and all other

Late Permission
All coeds attending the Gene

Krupa dance tonight may have
late permission until 2 o'clock
providing they sign out for it,
Bobbie Lowe, president of Wo-

man's Inierdormitory Council
said yesterday.

The permission has been grant-
ed by Dean of Women Kalh-erin- e

Carmichael and the Wo-

man's Inierdormitory Council.

the type of playwriting that dis-

closes man's molality through
modern psychology. Basing their
play on W. Somerset Maugham's
story called "Sadie Thompson,"

Colton and Miss Randolph led

the way for a more mature and
entertaining theater of greater
realism. ,

"Rain," is the realistic story
of Rev. Davidson, a missionary

married to an unloved and un-

loving wife, who carries his re

1
It was the first stage pi that

either of them had wri. al-

though Colton, after thesfecess
of "Rain," wrote "ShangiJ Ges-

ture" and "Drifting," oth of
which were popular.

; The Carolina PlaymaSjJ pro-

duction of "Rain" is ling di-

rected by John W. ParPr with
scenery by Lynn Gault, cos-

tumes designed by Jrer Smart.

classes not otherwise provided
been made into a motion picture

versity of Wisconsin 20,796. .

Negro institutions enrolled 70,
000, a decline of 1.3 per cent.

for in this schedule
on two occasions, was taken from Friday, Dec. 16, at 8:30 Common Examinations (All French
a short story by novelist and Freshman enrollments declined German, and Spanish courses
playwright W. Somerset Maugh 6.2 per cent to 372,000 in the

universities, colleges and profes- -
numbered 1,2,3, and 4.)

Fricfay, Dec. 16, at 2 o'clock All 10 o'clock classesam. The story contained both the


